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                Ask for the program ! 
 

MONDAY : Welcome Social at the Club house. Visitors welcome at our Club house : 
« the friendship archipelago ! ». Gab your badge and welcome pak.Share this first drink 
(but certainly not the last) and cocktails with 41 friends from all over the world and get 
the last details of our weekly program from  .. 

Cocktail : complimentary. Dress : *Casual* Bus pick up at hôtels : from 5:30pm to 6pm. 

 

TUESDAY : free morning. Tchou Tchou Train city tour on a leisurly pace and  up to 
Ouen Toro lookout where you will share a «coupe de Champagne » at sunset … 

Drink (1 coupe of champagne) snacks * Casual * « Petit train » Pick up at the hôtels from 4pm. 

 

WEDNESDAY : free day. Soirée des Présidents au Club house. Live band and dance 
music. The Round Table and Club 41 club houses open their doors for an 
unforgettable evening under the sign of fridnship. Prepare your banners !   

Cocktail * Casual chic * Bus pick up : at 19h /19h15. 

 

THURSDAY :. West coast « bush » tour BOURAIL la FOA. Discover the New 
Caledonian Outback called “La Brousse” and watch their  « stockmen » handling the 
cattle on the farm tour with genuine “barbecue broussard”.Lunch. 

 Full day package * Casual * Bus pick up between 7 to 7:30am. 
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FRIDAY : Cruise to Amédée Island for only 30-40 minutes aboard one of Mary D’s 
luxury vessels and you will arrive on the ‘secret’ Amedee Island where you will be 
welcomed by the South Pacific atmosphere of swaying palm trees, beautiful white sandy 
beaches and happy, smiling people.It is not a dream : you well arrived in paradise !  

https://amedeeisland.com/french/amedee-daytrip/ 

Full day package * Casual * Bus pick up between 7 am to 7:30 am. 

 

SATURDAY : free day. SSSSoirée festive ilôt Canard. You dream it, we deliver. For the 
main event of the week we have our own private island just for us. Welcome to « duck 
island », our infamous party island within our beautiful lagoon, all for us to party from 
dusk till dawn.  

Dinner. * Casual chic * Bus pick up between 7 to 7 :30pm.  

 

SUNDAY : : : : farewell brunch at the Club house.  

« Car il faut bien se quitter… » -  « But every end is just a new beginning… » … 

Brunch. * Casual * Bus pick up between 10 am to 10h15 am. 

 

FULL WEEK PACKAGE PRICE including cocktails, lunchs and dinner, 
hotels pick up and return. Xpf 56.000 = Euros 470,- = AUD 700, - 
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